Characteristics of 3,5,3'-triiodothyronine sulfate metabolism in euthyroid man.
The sulfated conjugate of T3 (T3S) has long been recognized as a normal product of peripheral thyroid hormone metabolism. In order to better understand the role that T3S may play in this process, the metabolic handling of T3S was studied in euthyroid man. After the iv administration of [125I]T3S in man, T3S was found to be rapidly metabolized with estimated mean MCR of 135 +/- 15 liters/day (L/D) after a bolus injection and 127 +/- 8 L/D employing a constant infusion. The primary route of T3S disposal was by deiodination with an efficiency of 92%. The administration of propylthiouracil (PTU, 300 mg every 6 h x 5 days) and iopanoic acid (IA, 500 mg every day x 5 days), both inhibitors of deiodination, decreased clearance compared to control (87 +/- 9 L/D, P less than 0.01 and 46 +/- 10 L/D, P less than 0.002, respectively). A 3-day fast also reduced the clearance of T3S (56 +/- 10 L/D, P less than 0.002). All three maneuvers decreased the total urinary deiodination fraction of tracer T3S (control 91 +/- 2%, PTU 70 +/- 9%, P less than 0.04, IA 26 +/- 3%, P less than 0.0001, and fasting 58 +/- 6%, P less than 0.01). A strong correlation between T3S clearance and deiodination was noted for fasting and IA only (r = 0.78, P less than 0.003). However, no relationship between clearance and deiodination was noted with PTU administration presumably as a result of a compensatory increase in biliary losses of T3S. The urinary thyronine excretion pattern demonstrated the presence of small amounts of labeled T3,3,3'-T2, and 3,3'-T2S with the major metabolite being T3S itself. TSH levels were not influenced by the infusion of stable T3S designed to achieve a serum value greater than 50 ng/dL. No absorption of intact T3S was detected after its oral ingestion. In conclusion, T3S is rapidly cleared from the serum, primarily by deiodination, may undergo nondeiodinative disposal when hepatic deiodination is inhibited by PTU but not with IA or fasting, and has no intrinsic biological activity. Thus, T3S may serve as a metabolite of T3 for its rapid deiodinative disposal. Although the precise role T3S plays in human thyroid hormone metabolism has not been defined, the metabolic characteristics of T3S appear similar to that of an unidentified alternate T4 metabolite formed in low T3 states of fasting and nonthyroidal illness.